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Some Moie Conuplton In the State ot
New Jeisey.

W had almost grown to believe that to Albany

and HarrinburK alone was limited the power ot
corruption, but the case of the "Mountain Par-

tridge," tn New Jersey, comppls us to count her
In, and thus complete the tro. Lately, how-

ever, some more misdeeds have been unearthod,
and that "goodly frame" of Trenlon scorn's to be

"a foul and pestilent connrejratlon of vapors,"
abounding in every species of bribery and olli-c'-

crime. It has been announced in all the
papers of the country that the Grand Jury of

the Btato Capital hud found true bill against
four members of the Legislature, and the item

thus furnished a themo for the moralist and edi-

tors for several days. Much praise h is been
awarded to the eeutfenicn of the Jury for
their courage and diligence, and we are rapidly
drifting towards the day whon the larora of Jer-

sey will be held up as models for our imitation
and admiration. It Is our duty, howover, to
withdraw the curtain and see what lays behind,
for there is something rotten in this modern
Denmark.

The facts as briefly stated are these. The

Grand Jury met on Saturday week, had a pro-

tracted session, and found true bills ajaiust
thirteen members of the Legislature. They then
adjourned until Wednesday. Meanwhile, contrary
to law, the fact that an Indictment was tound
against them was mysteriously communicuted
to the parties, and they all hurried to the capi-

tal. When the 1ury reassembled on Wednesday,
without taking any iew evidence, and without
having any of the former testimony rofuted, they
quietly quashed nine out of the thirteen, and
return to the Court only the remaining four.
Now, to d mind, the question
naturally arises, why, if thetrue bills were found
in the first place, should they be crushed in the
second T why the parties should be relcH?ed, and
whether the influence they used was like she
arguments employed by Mr. Parker to secure
the votes of the disinterested citizens of Eatins-ville- f

These questions are such as demand au
answer, and we hope that the next Grand Jury
wiQ examine into the action of thir predece-
ssor, and thoroughly ventilate the mysterious
causes which conduced to secure thQ disappear-
ance of the indicted legislators.

Again, in the selection of the four scapegoats
who were to bear the sins of the session, we are
told that they were culded by lustice, but if it
was justice, then we bad better have some de.
finite formula given, as there is evidently a
method in it. The victims were two Democrats
and two Republicans. Of these one Democrat
was a member of the Legislature, and alio one
Republican; the remaining two were lobby mem-

bers. It will be thus seen that an even distri-
bution was made, and hence, whatever faults
the Jury may have, we urant they were impar-

tial. The names of the indicted were G. II. Van
Waooneb, Barclay Haines, Charles M. Run,
and Daniel Holsman. But what were the
names of the nine whose bills were with-

drawn? "There's the rub." We have a dread-

ful fear that James M. Scovel was among them.
And we cannot but think that James thinks so

himself. What joy he muBt haye, felt when he
succeeded in suppressing his name! Did he not
strive to.do so, not for his own sake, but for the
sake of the Senate of Jersey? Did he
not hasten to Trenton and have the little
matter bushed up? Did be not tele-

graph to his friend, "I have beaten die enemy
ar.ain tn Alas ! We fear that James is a back-

slider. We had hoped that the prompt exposure
of bis that little villany would have acted as a
means to prevent his descending tbe path of the
ungodly. We were influenced by a desire to
prevent this rash young man's political suicide,
and we therefore have spoken feelingly to him.
He has beretofore merited our censure, but if it
is true, James, that you were among the select
thliteen, we heartily pity you. Before, you
hoped for office, but to be placed among the
common herd of tbe bribed and bribers is a fall
indeedl Under ordinary circumstances, people
aie supposed to be innocent until they are proved
guilty; but where a criminal is known to have
been guilty and is again suspected, it becomes
him, if innooent, to prove himself upright. With
that kindness we have ever displayed towards
the "Mountain Partridge," we again open our
columns to him for any contradiction or justifi-

cation. But it is an act of simple equity that
the nino indicted be published and sent before
the incoming Grand Jury, to investigate why the
Fame facte on Wednesday do not warrant the
same conclusion as that unanimously drawn on
tbe preceding 8aturday T

Left-ha- nd Penmanship ol Our Soldiers.
Oub readers will remember that a few months
ago, Mr. William Olano Uocrne, editor of the
Soiaiera'1 Friend, offered the sum of $500, which
vi as increased Dy other gentlemen and by the
feanitary Commission to $1000, to be distributed
a" prizes for left-han- penmanship, by our sol-

diers who bad lost their right arms. In the ser-
vice of tueir country. Nearly three hundred
competitors ontributed specimens of their pen-
manship; and .be Committee, consisting ot
Governor Fentoh, qf New York, and other pro-
minent gentlemen, attributed the amount in
twenty-eigh- t different zeat The first prize
was awarded to Franklin n, Dubbah, of this
city, private, Company F, Situ Pennsylvania In-
fantry.

We have just enjoyed the ploaulrei through
the favor of Mr. Bourne, of looktu,' over tne
original manuscripts sent in to compete v,r these
prizes. They certatnly reflect the gxatest
credit upon our soldiers, both in the mechanic
execution ol tbe writing, and In the litem)
character of the productions, many of which
would be exceedingly Interesting in print.

We undeistand that it is contemplated to send
these specimens of left-han- d writing by soldiers
of tbe United States lor exhibition atthegre it
Taibi Fair, to be held next year. We doubt if
amuuK mo or an nations" anything
more interesting will be found.
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la It a Crime to Punish tbe Ouiltf f

"There Is one ujrly feature about the death
penalty which none of its advocates can inod-i-

r hide. It is the fact that, tn order to icS.ct it,
we are forced to aegrsvnto everr clrcumstaace
that makes muider hideous. Leeal murder is
done in cold blood; it is loi premeditated; it is
deaf to every cry, however agonl-rins- , f"r pity;
it is blind to everv 8iin of penitence, ho vcvor
sincere; it takes no ihoutrht ot tbe condemned
man's relatives, however innocent, whose peace
it mars and whose future it bllhts. Can any-
thing be more cowardly or more bloodthirsty
than that a million of me'i should seize an un-
armed fellow-creatur- e and ' slowly strangle him
to death ?" If. Y. lribune.

The Tribute, In its blind hostility to capital
punishment, falls to perceive the one great
"circumstance" that makes murder "hideous
viz., tbe malicious killing of an innocent person.
Society, in executing a murderer, puts to death
a guilty wretch who deserves to die. The mur-Jere- r

kills the Innocent; society punishes the
guilt V.

8o, too, in bestowing its sympathy upon the
murderer's relatives, the Iriliune tails to bit the
point. It is not tbe fact of exeoution that mars
the peace and blights the future of the mur-
derer's relatives, but the feet of murder. Here is
where the essence of guilt and of disgrace lies.

We see nothing "cowardly" in the fact that "a
million of men" seize an "unarmed fellow-creature- ,"

provided said unarmed lellow-creatur- e be
a criminal, who outht to be arrested; nor do we
sec anything "bloodthirsty" in executing a niur-dur-

who deserves to die.
The morbid sympathy with criminals which

seeks to confound guilt and innocence, and
which s es no ditlercnce between murdor and
the puni-hmen- t of murder by law, deserves exe-

cration almost as much as crime itself. Its
ostensible benevolence is a sham, f ts good will
is (or crime,, Its tender mercies toward murder
are cruel towards innocence. Tbe doctrine that
enme Is merely "mental disease" is a doctrine
ol licence and anarchy.

Pacific Railroad Route-Sh- all ths Rest be
Chosen ?

Wb trust that the amendment to the PaclSc
Railroad bill, reported a day or two since by
Senator Howard, authorizing the Union
Pacific Ruilroai Company to continue their road
westward by the best and most practicable route,
without reference to uniting with the Omaha
Branch on the lOOlb. meridian or longitude,
will be promptly passed by Congress. The road
is now completed neorly to Fort Riley, Kansas,
and if the company is allowed to tike the best
and most direct route, it can be completed to
Denver within the next eighteen months or two
years. The matter, however, should not be left
subject to the consent ana approval of the
Secretary of the Interior, as Mr. Harlan, being
an Iowa man, is Inclined to favor the Omaha
Branch, and to embarrass the Union Pacific line.
A matter ot such importance to the commer-
cial interests of the whole country should not bo
left subject to the interested action of any man.
It is sufficient to authorize the company to
build the road upon the most direct and feasible
route.

Hon. Millard Fillmore, we noMce, has ar.
rived in Paris. The perfect oblivion into which
our has sunk will furnish the
moralist with, the subiect ot a thesis on popular
fickleness. The man who twelvj years ago was
in every one's thoughts, now quietly leaves tbe
country unnoticed, and the few who see his
uame among tbe registered Americans suggest
the propriety ot his making Europe bis perma-
nent home. The case of Mr. Fillmore is not an
isolated one. All of those of our public men
whose popularity is founded rather On chance
than talent soon sink out of remembrance.
General McClellan is at Berlin, an 1 of him no
one thinks or speaks. Where G. H. Pendlbton
is no one knows or cares. Hannibal Hamlin is
playing the Cincinantus in Maine, whlle.also
Joseph Lane, or Donaldson, or John Bell, or
Kino has been lortcotten. Such Instances cer-

tainly tend to dampen the ardor of a political
aspirant. If Buchanan, Pierce, Fillmore,
Hamlin, and Breckinridge, after attaining the
highest offices in tbe land, are thus forgotten,
what incentive to exertion is left?

A Strike Ended. The great strike of the
New York and caulkers for the
"eight-hou- r principle" has come to an end, the
etrort to force that measure upon the ship-
builders having failed. The method of hiring
by the hour instead of by the day is being urged
in some quarters. Tnat would do very well,
unless somebody should thereupon start a move-
ment lor making forty minutes an hour.

Proposes to Secede. The Rev. Dr. Bollock,
of Baltimore, a brother-in-la- to the traitor
John C. Breckinridge, proposes to secede from
the Old School Presbyterian Church, because of
its late action with reference to the Rebel Pres-

bytery of Louisville.
Let him go. The Presbyterian Church can

well afford to lose all such in en.

Not Suited Our Democratic contemporary
is not pleased with the resolution; passed bv
the Soldiers' Convection at iU late session in
Pittsburg. This is naiuml. It was not pleased
when the "boys in blue" were fighting to put
down the Rebellion. It maintains its consis-
tencyand so do the soldiers.

Caught. It turns out that the Loyil Georgian
was not suppressed by General Tillotson after
all. Our Democrats contemporary, supposing
it bad been, was in great glee yesterday. It
exhibited its inconsistency, therefore, tor
nothing.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bit 'he Bcnid Paoi fur additional Special fioticeil

tT JNAUOUKATION
OF THK

SOLDIERS' HOME.
Music by Germania Band.

PBAYER BY REV. DR. E.R.BEADLE.

MUSIC.
OPENING ADDRESS

BY HON. MORTON McMICffAEL.
MUSIC.

REP0RT-H0-N. CHARLES GIBBONS.

MUSIC.
Adtfrerpc by Governor A. O. CCRTIN, General JOHX

W. OEaKY, OenerU OkOKOK O. MKAOK, Colonel
VV1L1IAM B. MANN, and Uon.CHABLES OILPIN.

The "HOME" will be open to vWsori daring the lev,
and the Inaugural Ceremonies will commence

AT 8 O'CLOCK,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, 14th Inst.

Ticket to be had at tne flome, SIXTESKTH anil
FltBKHT streets. n

3ir N O T I C E.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
Cn and after TUESDAY, Msy 1, the
FR EIGHT DEPART MENT

Of this C ompany will be removed to the Company's
.New l'tiildliiK . E. cor. ol KLfcV'.S ra and MAKKi-.-
Mrcots. Entrance on Eleventh street and on Marblestreet

A 11 J! one? and Collection Bnsinewi will be transae'ed.
s htretoiore at ho ill) CUES .n UT stroet Hmiill I'ai-rt- ls

cud fackuprs ml be rccel ed nt eltlier olHco.
i all 1 Of 'Kb will le kept at ea li ofltce, and auv cnlm en

tried tlicrelii previous too P. M wl l receive' attention
sum day, il within a rensonnblu dlxtance Iroin our
( D ors. iDuiilrlpo torgtoda and settlements to be mad
at o 820 ClltoM 'I titreet

4 30 4iini J011& BINGHAM, Superintendent.

1ST, HARRY B. McCALLA. HATTER.
Informs his nutneinua t'rlennn anil rnsinman

that have not yet been deceived by the new occapunts
oi the store he established In (.'hesnot street, aboveEighth, that be lsin no way connected with It notwltli-siandln- K

their rumerous misrepresentations to thaten ct, to se I to bis cueiomerx, but that he can be foundat C. WcOil.L v'N NKW H iT Hl'OKE No 613 CH.8-NC- T
third door above New Bn'tetm Office

where be can ofler them bettor bargains and larger stockto select from.

tjf McCALLA'S NKW HAT STORE, NO.
613 CUEbMUT Street-Ev- eiv hat has the low.eat nrlc marked on it in plain fltrures Ca 1 and exa--

mine thi immenes.ock ianu pet a Dargaln

STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HAT3.
Five thousand ot the nMt atvln Rara at

prices 15 per cent less than e'sewheae. at McCALI. t'8NKW HAT STORE. No. (,13 CHtaJSUf fttreet, third
door abovd New liulletln CrBie.

STRAW HATS RETAILKD AT WHOLE- -
sale nricei Blsirest nnsortmnnt In this town at

McC ALLA'n W.ff H aI' 8TO Kb. No. 1 11 CH K8NTJ 1'
tvery article has price marked on it in plain

figures.

STRAW AND HUMMER HATS.
w- -s Bhrgest stock, biggest variety. and lowest nrlces
In this city, at Wcl'ALI.A'.S NKW HAT BToBB, No.
613 CHEHNUT Ntreet, third door abave New Bulletinome.. You can rruui OU cents to 81 on a alugie
article.

HARRY B. MoCALLA RETURNS HIS
sincere thanks to his numerous Jr ends ar.d au- -

tomeravtho have lolloared hi in irom Chevnul, above
Eighth (of wbich be had so'r charge fro n 1H59I, to th
NEW H OKK. So. 613 CUESKUr Street andiniormi
tuera that he can nowae ltbnm Hats and t'aost per
cent Ics than heretofore. Don t forget tie Num
ber. 613. 6 13

ff-- WINE OP TAR SYRUP, FOR COUGHS,
? Co'ds.and A fleet Ions of the Lunirs. This mix

ture Is entirely vepetable, and affords speedy Relief in all
Pul niiinary Disease", fuch as Asthma, Hpittlug of Blood,
Bronchitis, Ac Prepared only bv

UABBIS ds Oi.lVEB. DruBdlsts.
Souiheast Corner TEN ill and CUtSNUT Streets,

Pbiladelphui. S 29 lmro

KEW PERFUME FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Pbalon's Nicbt Blooming Cereni."

Pbalon's "Mlsbt Bloomlar Cereas."

Pbelom'a "Nlgbl BloomlBV Ceront."

PbIous "Night Bloomlog: Cereai."

Pbalon's "Klirbt Blooming Cerens."

A most exquisite, delicate, end Fragrant Perfume,
dlstll'ed from the rare and Beautiful flow r Irom uhlch
It takes Its name.

Wa mlactured only by 6 13 wj

PBAjLON A SON, 9Tw York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PnALOVi TAKE NO OTHER.

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

N I A Q A II A FALLS,
Lake Ontario, The Thousand Inlands, Hapidr ot the
Blver 8t Lawrence, Uoutreal, Quebeo Illvleiedu l oup.
Saguenay Blver, White Mountains, Portland Boston
Lake Ueorge, Saratoga, Now York, eto. eto. eto , wl'j
find I: to their advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLO AT REDUCED BATES AT THE

TICKET 07FI.E OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 CHESNUT STREET.

1 assengeis hive choice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, and Through Tickets are sold down Lake Ontario
audlilverSt. Lawrence, to Qgdensbu'g, Montrea', and
QueDce, via the Am tlon and English Line of Steamers,
pasnlng the Thousand Is.ands and the Rapids of the
River St. Lawrence by daylight, retumlng to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES,
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery unsur-

passed la this country.
No extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Magara Fa Is and Montreal.
Tickets go-i- until November 1st, 1866, and entitle the

bolder to stop over at any point oa the route.
For further Inlormatlon and Oulde Books de-

scriptive of the Koutes, apply at tha Company's Office,
No. Hii CHKHMUT Street. N. VAN HORN,

( Uwauiin Passenger Agent

QNE THOUSAND'

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 S. SECOND Street,
Have in Store a trfat varioty of

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
to wlm h (hoy- - Invito tho Attention ol

Wholesale and Retail Buyers.

SHETLAND SHAWLS at 360

SHETLAND SHAWLS at m jo

SHETLAND SHAWLS at 600

ALSO, AN INVOICE OF

REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS.
.6 8 fmw8t

rjl RAVELLING-DRES- S MATERIALS
REDUCED.

We are closing out this stock at il, 7X, 4V, ant 10

cents.
(XRWEN 8TODDART A BROTHER,

os. 450, 452, and 434 N. SECOND Street,
Above WUIow.

--

J)OUBLE-WIDTII BLACK AND WHITE
PLAID, 4S cents.

Closing out Press Goods at
REDUCED PRICES.

CL RAVEN ITOUDART &. BBOTHER,
Nes. 450. 452, and 254 N. SECOND Street.

Above Wll o w.

OURXING LAWNS AND ORGANDIRS.

25 CEN 8.
CI'RWEN STODDAKT &, BROTHER,

Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. S r.COND ttrtet
Above Willow.

TTRENCH CHINTZES AND PERCALES,
From Auction,

AT RFDUCiD PRICES.
CI'RWEN STODDAHT k BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452. and 454 N. SECOND Street
Above Willow,

JINEN DRILLS,
FANCY, BROWN, AND WHITE.

CVnWEN 8TODD1RT 6t, BROTHER.
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. Second Street,

Above Willow.

gPUINO STYLES
FANCY CAS8IMERE.8,

FANCY COATINGS. ETC. ETC.
CLOSING AT REDUCED PRICES.

(IIIWEN 8TODDART St. BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SE COND Street,

6 18 St Above Willow.

gTJMMER TRAVEL,

Yla Norlli Pennsyhania Railroad,

SHORTEST AND MOfeT PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARKE, jMAVCII CHUNK,
EASTON, AliLBNTOWN,
BETHLEHEM, IHAZLETON,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels,
Are (be Specialities of this Route.

Through to Wllkesbarre and Msuch Chunk without
change of can.

The new toad between the summit of tie mountala
and Wllkesbarre opens up views ot unsurpassed beauty,
and the new Hotel provides tbe best and most ample
accommodations tor summer visitor.

Excuision T'ckets Irom Pbilade'phla to principal
points, Issued FROM TICKET OFFICES ONL T, at re-
duced rates, on baturdays, rood to return till Monday
evening

Fxcurslon Tickets to Wllkesbarre, good (or ten day.
Issued any day.

TBROUOH TRAINS.
Cars leave the Depot, 1U1KD and THOMPSON

Streets at 1 30 A. M , s JO P. M , and 5 15 P. M

For particulars, see time table in another column.
6 9 2miu ELLIS CLaRK Agent.

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The JONES' One Price Clothing nouse, established

sixteen years ato. is stl I In succe4Rlu. operation at the
o d location. No 604 M AKKK I' Street one door sbove
Sixth sud hss not charmed lis place or manner ot dolus:
buBlni'Ks, which is exactly tbe same roo1 old plun in otie- -

ration tor many years namely, one frloe ant no de
viotli u me cioiniD we ruake is of the most suhstau- -
tlal cbaracU-- both as to materials and workmanship, so
that our customi ra never can complain of either.

Cur stock Is lame, aud D'aiu or faahiunable neonle can
be well suited. Our customers should be eae ul to get
In the right place, as there is no other establishment In
the citT in our Hue ol business strictly "oue price."

J ONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. T.04 MARKET STUEKT,
ONE DOOR AbOVE SIXTH. CS 31 lm4p

JJECON S TllU CTION
FOR THE SPUING OF 1800,

C. SOME IIS & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Jar ne's Hall),

Have been enabled to so reduoe the prices of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of large means may
furnish themselves with a

NEW SPRING SUIT.
SPRING OVERCOATS,

XNGLIHH WALKING COAT3.
RKUIsIKR AND FROCK CO ITS,

SPRING BACK COAT,
CA8HIMKBE SUITS TO MATCH,

At Sgures Astoundlngiv Low as compared with war
prices. An elevaut stock ot Uncut Goods lor measure
Wurk. 5 l luitti

BARGAINS IN FINH CLOTniNO

RCCK1HLL & WILSM,

' Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"
Kos. C03 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Flaring told out onr stock ol Clothing-- or Uentle-tno-n

and Hoys, dirtied over fiom tbe late Ore, our
entire stock ot

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOIHIXQ

19 TBE NEWES1,

As Oar Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK

Now Ready, to Salt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly- - fitted np Custom Department now can-tai- n

the largest assortment of all the fashionable
New Fabrics for our patrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

In the highest style, and at modorate prions.

ISoj'-s- ' Clothing.
In this Department of our Stock Ii also uunvsllej.

THE BKST IN TOE CIrY,

At tho Lowest Prices.
Oi ders executed at shortest notloe.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IK PHILADELPHIA.

EOOKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nos. COS and G05 CIIESMT Street
4 llw.-24l4-

POSTPONEMENT.

THE UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO HAVE BkEN GIVEN AT

CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE
Monday, May 28, 1800,

Will positively take lace at the

II INK HALL,
WABA8H AVENUE, CHICAGO,

On Monday. July 9, 1800,
On wMch occasion

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IN PRIZES

WILL BE I'ltESENTED 10 TICKKT-HOLDEB-

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The postponement is an unavoidable necessity, not
so much lo couseqoence ot tbe number of tlokiyetunsold, as the positive neo ssi'j there is lorthe proper
registration of those already disposed of, which has been
delayed in consequence ot the negligence and careless-
ness of a portion ol our Agents in maaintt their proper
returns.

WE ADVISE ALL PARTIES WANTING TICKETS
To send for tbem without delay, as we have but a
limited number yet on hand. We wish most particularly
to impress upon the minds of our Agoms tbe importance
ot their making their return at once, and of rectifying
whatever errors may have crept Into their reports here-
tofore. We will say o those sending lor tickets, that if
they should ad be sold at the time their order is

the money will be returned.
Nd applications ior new agencies lor the sate ot tickets

wlii be considered, as we have no more than suillclent
tickets to supply those Agents we have a remly ap
pointed Tickets are ior sale at the prinolpai Uoiels,
Book and Music Mores In this city, and at onr office.
No. m DtAHUOBS Street. Price 1 each; sent by
ma 1 on receipt ot price and stamp for return postage

We invite tbe particu ar attention o: persons wishing
to order tickets by mail to thnioilowing

SPECIAL TEBMS, OB CLUB BATES.

Any partr procuring a club ot Ave or more names for
tickets, and foivtardiug ns the money tor the sums, will
be allowed the following cc.miuiitalon. viz i

WE WILL BEND
S Tickets to one address for )

10 do do do goo
20 do do do
VI d do do .2ti is
40 no do do 3A0'l
W do do do

100 do do do us 00

In every esse send the name and poet o dice address
of each subscriber.

Money by drait. cost office order, or In registered
letters may be sent at our risk.

All communications sl.ould be addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,

No. 13S DEAPBOBN Street,
Chicago, II root t

The propi letor will donate to the Douglas and Lincoln
Monument t mid auCOO; ana, there will be 2IKW resurved
irom the peon drawing the SMI OuO prize lor the same
purpose.

Kefcreno.es. Hon Wilkinson ex Senator, of Uln
ne otat lion. Uiorpe V Lawrence M. '., ol I'eun
srlvaulat Hon Alexander Kandall, of
Wlxcuiisio ; lion Mujor Sun. Maoe. ex M. ol

lion ItaJ Lavcock of Km.as: Hon William
LeihiiRweli, Lyons, loxss Uon. Joseph Knox, of t'hl-csk- oi

lion. '. braves r in It n. ot Minnesota; Jacob For-hjI- Ii.

Agt. M. S. B. R.. C'lilcstjO Ii luols: M. Kronberir
A Co.. finporiers ot watches, Chicago) Mane'l Whl's
ti Co , New Oi esLH, La. L iH niwi imp

JTIHEWOliKS ! FIREWORKS !

IMMENSE DISPLAY OF

PLAIN AND COLORED WORKS,

FOB TRADE SALES AND EXHIBITIONS.

PIECES FROM $4-C- TO $100-0- EACH.

ROCKETS,
DEN GO LAS,

CRACKERS, ETC.

ATTENTION OF COUNTRY AND CITT TRADE.

No. 13S South DELAWARE Avenue.

turn STILS0N & B0YER.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ROEDUCK:
A Confederate Kovel of Great Power,

Which is bound to have a Urge sae."

One volon e, 12mo. Prioi (1 75

Lovisville Journal "This Last torruiBN No'vbl
'Eobbcck 'This new Southern work U a

powerfully written novol, depicting-- in traphio
colon tomo of tbe soenea and horrors of tho late
war. The South and Ita during tho
late memorable stinpjr'o are woil portrarcd.
Connected with the scenes described in the book
Is a beautiful lore romanoe, making tbe work
doubly interesting and ezoitins;. In future dare,
When pcoplo will want to read of the soenes of
the Iato war, and ot life during the d'

Southern Rebel Ion, this book will be renism-bored- ."

The Cincinnati Commercial thus spea'ia of "Boe
buck:" 'This is a war novel, wiitton by a
Bebel, and is rather above tho average c f a cosh
literature. 1 here it a good doal of poll Ho J, in
proportion to tbe lore in the book, and tho bat-le- s

of tbe late war, as seen from the SeaJiorn
standpoint, come out strong. "

I'UBLISBLD bX

M. D00LADY,

No. 448 BROOME Street,

6 9 2t NliVr' YOKE,

THE "1MCK" MO PARTY.

A GROUP OF LITTLE CHICKENS.

After an Oil Tainting:, by A, F. Tait.

This Chromo Is the most popular Picture of the sea-so- n,

sod Is so pence t a fao slinl e ol the exoelleot origi-
nal, that It requires a praotlscd ere to detect a dlf.
ference.

Size lCxU, iu Polished Walnut Frames,
$725.

Startling Mirac e. Invisible f hotosraphs, 4 Id a pack
lor :8 cents, sent hv mall everywhere, on receipt o'
price. LiboraldlBcount to the trade. Send four orders t

G. W. PITCHER,
No. 808 CHESNUT St., Philadelphia.
6 12 Strp

DEALER IN PICTCKE8, FJtaMES. FSOTO-GBArO- S,

EIC, WU0LE8S LE AJS0 BETAIL.

BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

WHY NOTP
Br Dr Stover. 16roo, Cloth. SOcenU

PRACTICAL AYD SCIENTIFIC FBTJir CULTU1E.
By Charles B. Baker. Crown 8vo. $3 Mi

SUMMER BEST. By Gail Hamilton, tl 73.

MI88 MCL0CK.'8 POEMS. Blue and Go'd Edition.

All the New Books delivered to any part ot the city at
less than publlsheis' prices.

O. W. PITCHER,
No. 808 CHESS OT Street,

6 12 St Bookseller, Importer, and Picture Dealer.

A NEW ERA IN HORSE TRAINING.
HOUSE TRAIMMJ MADIC E AST I

A KkW AND PK.CTlCAi STHTEH O
TEACB1M A1 tDCcAHNO TUB UORSE

BY EODEBr JKKMSitiS V. 8
Author of the' Ilorne and his liseases " ''rattle ami

their Dhjeases," ' hlieep, fwuie, and Poultry,"
etc.. eta.

With numerous lllimtratious, cloth Price tl 23.
This popular uutl.or, who bus made the Horse his

ll elonn study, i nd whose woadenul power over III in Ja
shown iu the readiness with whiou he makes a wining
suhjert ol the worn Intraotoble, has at last consented to
make his svsiem public It is so simple aud withal
harnionl7.es so thoroughly with the nature oi this nob,'
and useful animal that a boy Uiteen or sixteen jean of
line may handle und breuk the wl dost one to haxoesa
in a very short tiuie.
lr TILLS yo- u-

How to break a kicking hone.
Uo to break a batilkv horse,
llow o break a lis leer nu lor
How to bivak pulliux on tha bit
How to bieak a horse slrsld ot a buffalo.
How to teacD a horse tricks.
How to trlve by ihe whip, without hridiobit or reins.
How to make him trot honest.
How to suoe a horse
Hoh 10 make lilio stand for shoeing-Ho-

to make hi in stand lo be curried.
How to ins lie him buck well.
How o make him stand while get Una into a

a can lave
Row o bill tnr a colt alone
How lo make a oolt toliow you.
How to bit oulta without bitting harness.
How to teach a boise to wake a bow.
How to leauh bliu to klas you
How to teach him to shake bands.
How to teach him to waits, eto .etcPeat to aoy adilrss postpaid on receipt ox price.

Agents wanted everywhere lor Its sale,
JOHN , POI'IKR A COM PobllshotS,

6 11 6t No. 6.7 HANSOM Street, I'hUadelphla.

rpo JOBBERS. SITUATION WANTED BT
J-- a First-clas- s rtnslnesg Msn, who has had twelveyears' experience In the Dry (iooda aud small wnr
trade both In tnilloh aud Amerloan houses Addrnsa
T. LAMBERT. "kvenloK TeleKiaph" Office, tt

M. B. II O H N ,

CONTINENTAL CIGAR WAREROOMS,

No. 838 8ANSOM Street,
Bear of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

Importer and Dealer In Choicest Brani of Cujarsanl
Tobaccos, wholeasls and tetatl,

fAUfL ioon nsmwiai


